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The League Games

The olevenlh gatnn of thn aeries
of baseball took place at the League
Park Saturady afternoon and be
sides being thn humtnent played
were aso me smallest attndotl of
the season The day was finn and
the Rapid Transit put up thn fiuect
transportation yet offered but it
seomod to ba an off day all around
both among the players and in spec ¬

tators The fair sex was but meager
ly represented and the surroundings
of rtho two games had a funereal
tinge- -

r X 0 V8 MilLE

The opening game was between
the teams of the PAOandMalle
clubs Game was called promptly
by Umpire Bowers and tha Puns
went to bat retiring with a cypher

The Mfiile who had been marked
for soorifioo by Punahou enthusiasts
went to bat and Gussok thofirst
man up went out much to tho de
light of the said enthusiasts Hamp-
ton

¬

safely singlay stole sec
ond and got to third on Deihaa
wild pitoh Roberts and Davis fol-

lowed
¬

pne another to first on called
balls filling the bases Grady came
to bat and hit a hard one to right
sending Hampton home and placed
himself on first bases again filled
It looked rooky for the Puns as
Desha had not got settled down and
Coggswellmade a sacrifice sending
Roberts home Beauty seat a
hard one to center and Grady oame
in followed immediately by Davis
making four earned runa the turn
total in1 the inning for Delorie
atruok out and the game for Ms
only netted cyphers for the next
eight innings

The Puns had reminiscences nf
the trip to Maui in mind for they
played very unsteadily gaining only
cyphers in the first three innings
la the fourth Steere on a safe by
second got first Lishman bit a aky
joraper to right which Dalorio held
cad made a dandy throw in Steere
etole second- - and got tq third on
Ahrens hit to right Here Ahrens
made the play that got the run
Grady had the ball and Ahrens
started for second at the same time
Staero started from third for home
Gradys throw caught Ahrens out at
second but Steere oared the Puns
from a shut out by getting the only
run made by this team in the game
although in the ninth Waterhouse
was introduced as a batter but went
out quickly Hampton to Cogswell
This game was marked by spasmodic
good play tha Marines as they de ¬

serve to be called winning out with
Hampton in the box and receiving
good support from the field Roberta
however had to make an error for
records sake although no damage
resulted The Punahous made the
grand stand people almost sea siok
at timss and Manager Garter made
several suspioious exits Desha man
Aged to hold the sea soldiers do wo

but the fielders gave poor support
and good luck more than goad play
permitted the score to be i for the
Marines to I for the Punahous

H A O VS KXKS

This wai the game which wai sup ¬

posed to be oae that would be a re
membranoer of how it was douo
but instead of being one of exoite
taent and interest it was one of the
kind which is oharaotorizid by the
professional expression of bum
The first two innings were bunco
ateerers for sure The H A 0 went
to bat and Zam of tbo Elks pitched
but eight balls when the Honolulu
went sooutiotf The Elks paced the
Honolulu pitcher ond be followed
be pace set by his opponent trrirler

aaading eight balls from the box and
three of the Elks fell short of first

In this and the next innings the one
two three order was almost repeat-
ed

¬

none of the batsmen of either
aide reaebing seoond But Uou
thence on bully geel Zam lost his

strike and Bob White had a hot
time of it bebipd the bat Mooie

at short where ho docs npt boloop

and from whenoe be was removed
to right field later made i errors
Russell although not charged up

0 the officii fpoiej made 1 Wbio

nv3B J f

8 Zamlbcb 3 Tooto Cunha 3 Kaai
2only ohnrgad officially with 1

Kia 1 a total of 1G orrorsl It is bard- -

ly ueoBS8ary to say that description
is not uoedd to tell how tha H A Ca
obtained 14 runs to the Elks 1 that
ono being made by Wilder in the
tbo seventh and was an unftrnnd
run The H A Ca went ip with a
light team Louis and Jimmy Wil ¬

liams being out two youngsters De
Fries and Soares being substituted
Although this seoond game was
poor in quality yet the fait time
made in the first gams 1 hour 12
minutes gave the audlenoe present
a obance to leave the grounds for
adequate transportation by 415
oclock p G

100 AL AND GENERAL NEWS

The Independent 50 cents per
month

To nighta concert by the band
wilt be in Emma square

James B Gastlo contemplates a
trip to the East for his hesltb

The anniversary of the Fall of the
Bastile will be observed by the
French colonyon Thursday

A dance was given at tho Hawaii¬
an hotel Saturday evening in honor
of the officers of tho transport Sher-
man

¬

Hawaii will get 7500 from the
United States governmemt this year
for the support of the National
Guard

Captain Taggart and officers of
the transport Sherman were enter ¬
tained at dinner at the Hawaiian
hotel last evening

The house of Captain Coyne
whioh was destroyed by fire on Fri-
day

¬

was insured for 1250 and the
furniture for 250

The oflioe of The independent is
in the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bore
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
Firafc floor -

Wm Haywood lormerly American
Consul hero and at present repre
ssntativa of the Chamber of Com ¬

merce in Washington returned in
the Sherman to spend tho summer
He isocoompinied by his family

It is predicted that things will be
bumming in Manohurla n a few
days At the Shamrook Nuuanu
street between Hotel and KiDg
things are already humming The
best of liquors at popular prices
P OSullivan Proprietor

- w
-
Democratic Bally

The rally of the Fourth Preoinct
Fourth District Dsmooratio Club
whioh was postponed from last Fri-
day

¬
evening will take plaoe in Em

masquaro tomorrow evening1 The
speaking will begin at 730 oolook
sharp when Colonel McCarthy will
address the Un terrified Other
speakers will be H S Swinton At¬
torney E M Watson W F Eviog H
J Hossman Naholowaa E H F Wol
terr Sam Kaloa John Emmelutb
Fraak Harvey and Fred Turrill

m

Body Recovered

The body of Yamada Tatsugoro
the Japanese drowned in the break ¬

ers off Waikiki some nays ago was
recovered on EUturdav anil hrnnoriL
Jo the morgue An inquest was held
yesterday ana the jury returned a
verdict of accidental drowning

Passengers Departed

Per Am bark Mohioab July 9
Mrs Bert Boyden Mr Gbamberr
and wife and child Miss Kleugel

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspeot the beautiful an J
useful display of goods for pres i

enta or for personal use and adorn
ment

fcoo Buildingj 580 Fort Street

HOCK FOR BALLAST

VlWhlte and Black Sand
llnQuantitios to Suitv

GXiMTISu COIIHaCTED

- FOB

GOt tBCr 0IL FOB SUB

I V

Dumt Carts famished hi
the day on Hours Notioe

Ht B HITCHCOCK

Offioovrith J M Monsarrat Oar
wright Building Ilorohant Stt

Wm G Irwin Co
ZiIKIIIDl

Wm O Irwin PrMldant A Manage
Olani Bpreokels FlrstVlee Fresldent
W M Qlffard Btoond VIoe Prealdent
If H Whitney Jr Traanrer iBooretarj

an J Boss Auditor

3UGAR FAOTOBS
ABD- -

msaissm hm
jkOivxs or tku

OfBaiiiFrancisco Oal

HAWAIIAN

Tbe HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are uow putting up their BEST
Number SOAPJn 50pound Coses
family size at 2 25 perbox deliver
ed frae to every part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered- at 425

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

EVerv Pimiiv in tha TlnH
should have i 08B8 of Soap at this
prjoe xne neat aoap made for the
Kitchen aod Laundry Try a case
Iti3 cheaper than buying by the
bar

Qrdeiv from the Agents

M W McCfiesney i Sods

Ijlnaited
Queen Street

2486 tf

Residence In

Manoa Valley

Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manba Valley is of-
fered

¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im-
mediately

¬

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd I

M rOB OA1K

B500 HOUSE ANO LOT ON
Liliua Stroat uear King Only small
cash payment received Appj t0

WILHAU SAV1DGE CO
M8 Morels B

It spread s fHartlierpoyers most s uirfaoeLast longestSvrr aofcs --peelsOliallsLs or rijiTos off
The Pacific Hardware Co Lti

Sole agenttvj au iuxuiVUHilJWX BXHJJijaXB

just receive32E jsoitom

English Blokteus

Fancy Cheese i

P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 32 V 92

m

It Ib perfootly pure and always
sotiafaotion Wo deliver it in

eat pasteboard

Metropolitan Heat k
Telephone Main 45 l

Jollii Tavaser

Horse eixoen
St near Karoiahao Lane

All work guanteodSatisfaoti
givenr HorsHS delivered nndtahen
ar of Tl Blue 31432299--

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Raf rigerstorAn oslra Ireoh supply
of Qrapes Apples Lemons Oranges

NutB Raining Celery
Balmon Cauliflower Rhubarb An- -

paragUB OsbbnsfeEoBlern and Cali ¬

Oyatore in tin anil shell
Crabs Turkayg Floundera 0 A11

Kjnon ueaoa Z0 ltmhook
wSo your order erlj

prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT KABKBT

yraar Kiuaad Alako St

mit4rf ru iaemei eeeiMhBwleaBsaMeaej

s s

givos

boxes

South

Limoa Frosb

fornia

Place
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SlTitONElR

JARS JUGa BUTTER nnnri
WATER pOOLEBS PITOHERSJ

MILK OROOKS
And lots of other things

Wo sell there verv ohean
deliver any article no mattnr hr
insignifioant toony place in H
city

Got our prices youll

Lewis Co Lti
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lewera Oooke bid
v ju j wo Aeiopnones 240

conUBcntlalti

CO YEARS

Marks
UESIQNH I

Aiiroiio lenclliiB a akctch and deicilptlon mquickly lucertaln tiur5plulon ree whether u
i juuuiiuiy iiniuiimniDcInvention

lions strictly

Trade

1cnt f rep Oldest imonoy tor ivomSbm
latcnt taken tnrouBU MunnCoateut

receive I
AT r HiiuufcirUBfKUjUiWQ i

A liandsoinelr Uluslratea weoklr iMiaemt elr
cuiauou or an7 BCloiitlUo Journal Term m
jtwr iiur luuiiuB ai HonDvn nMiiM
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